weddings

WELCOME TO INTERCONTINENTAL SYDNEY

Welcome to your happily ever after at InterContinental
Sydney. An ethereal world where your wedding dreams
become your dream wedding. We invite you to journey
into

our

world

and

experience

The

Wedding

Collection - a world of highly - personalised, elegant
and timeless wedding experiences that are uniquely
yours. A world where you can immerse in tailor-created
touches for your

wedding

experiences and exceptional

day

with

entertainment

personalised
that

will

spark a sense of wonder. As your personal Wedding
Executive, I will be by your side to ensure your wedding
day is designed with you, for you, always.
Yours sincerely,
Sheyda Burton
Meetings & Events
Coordinator

InterContinental Sydney
117 Macquarie Street, Sydney NSW 2000
T: +612 9240 1372
E: sydney.weddings@ihg.com W: icsydney.com.au
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WEDDING VENUES
Harbour Room
Capacity: 50 sit-down and 100 cocktail

Soaring high on level 31 with incredible views of Sydney Harbour
and its prized icons, the Harbour Room is one of Sydney's most
unique and exclusive celebration spaces. Boasting a split-level design,
impress your guests with a private bar, picture-frame windows with
postcard-perfect views, and a loft-like ambience. This
venue
is
ideal
for mid-sized cocktail weddings or more intimate wedding receptions.
The Treasury Room

Capacity: 100 sit-down and 200 cocktail

The grand dame of celebration spaces, The Treasury Room provides the perfect
backdrop for weddings steeped in elegance and luxury. The room's grandeur is
felt the moment you step upon the sandstone staircase of Macquarie Street
and features natural daylight, soaring ceilings with golden arches and heritage
finishes. The dramatic marble foyer offers couples a one-of-a-kind entrance and
provides flexibility for a dance floor.

The Treasury Room

Fort Macquarie Room
Capacity: 130 sit-down and 250 cocktail

A must-have venue for classic couples, the Fort Macquarie Room is rich in history
and prestige. Boasting heritage charm and character, traditionalists will swoon over
the period features which create an elegant atmosphere. The venue is often used as a
ceremony space due to its unique layout, with pillars at the far end creating a
beautiful frame for couples as they take their vows.
James Cook Ballroom
Capacity: 210 sit-down and 450 cocktail

Heralded as the hotel's largest wedding space, the James Cook Ballroom
is the ultimate arena for couples looking to throw a grand affair. Sure
to inspire the most luxe receptions, the James Cook Ballroom is fitted
with state-of-the-art multi-coloured lighting, cutting-edge visual and audio
technology, and has ample space for seamless all-night celebration.
Harbour Room
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WEDDING CEREMONY
A wedding ceremony at InterContinental Sydney followed by a reception at
the same location allows your guests to enjoy the comfort and
convenience of a single, glamorous destination for your event. Our
rooms provide a stunning backdrop for your wedding photographs
with an abundance of heritage architectural features worth capturing.
Your ceremony styling can range from a simple aisle dressed with
rose petals, to a lavish and dramatic entrance with an oversized
floral arch. Your dedicated Wedding Executive will help bring your
ceremony ideas to life.
Ceremonies may be hosted within the Heritage Room, Fort Macquarie Room,
The Treasury Room and Harbour Room only.
CEREMONY PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

• Glass of sparkling wine for each guest post-ceremony
• Seasonal fruit platters for guests to enjoy post-ceremony
• Table and chairs for signing of the registry
• Hand-held microphone for celebrant
• Chairs for the ceremony guests
• Red carpet for the aisle

PRICE: From $3,850

Paper Cranes Photography
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THE CELEBRATION PACKAGE
Embrace laid-back elegance and a more contemporary atmosphere
with an inspired
cocktail
affair,
including
four hours
of
premium beverages and an assortment of gourmet canapés created
by our award-winning culinary team.
INCLUSIONS

• Selection of six hot and four cold canapés
• Selection of two substantial canapés
• Chef's live station for one-hour duration
• Selection of three dessert canapés
• Four-hour classic beverage package inclusive of: sparkling, red and white wine, beers and
soft drinks
• Freshly brewed tea and coffee
• Wedding cake service and presentation
• Parquetry dance floor, lectern and microphone
• Gift and cake table, cake knife and bridal toasting flutes
• A3 seating plan
• Inclusive of weekend surcharge, and dedicated Wedding Executive

STAY

• Celebrate your nuptials with a one-night stay in a Deluxe Harbour Suite
• Sparkling wine and strawberries delivered to your room on your wedding night
• Pre-reception canapés for the bridal party
• Room service breakfast for two
• Late checkout of 2pm
• Two complimentary valet parking spaces

PRICE: $145 PER PERSON - A minimum spend applies

WEDDING PACKAGES

THE ALLURE PACKAGE
Spark a grand beginning to your happily-ever-after with an elegant
celebration marking your next chapter as a married couple. Ideal for a
classic affair, this package is perfect for those seeking a refined touch to their
special day.
INCLUSIONS

• Selection of two cold and one hot canapés served for 30 minutes during guest arrival
• Five-hour classic beverage package inclusive of: sparkling, red and white wine, beers and
soft drinks, incorporating 30 minutes of pre-dinner drinks
• Three-course alternate serve menu followed by tea, coffee and petit fours
• Wedding cake service and presentation
• Complimentary pre-wedding menu tasting for the wedding couple
• Bridal table, staging, parquetry dance floor, lectern and microphone
• Gift and cake table, cake knife and bridal toasting flutes
• A3 seating plan
• Personalised menus
• Inclusive of weekend surcharge, and dedicated Wedding Executive

STAY

•
•
•
•
•
•

Celebrate your nuptials with a one-night stay in a Deluxe Harbour Suite
Sparkling wine and strawberries delivered to your room on your wedding night
Pre-reception canapés for the bridal party
Room service breakfast for two
Late checkout of 2pm
Two complimentary valet parking spaces

PRICE: $165 PER PERSON - A minimum spend applies

WEDDING PACKAGES
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THE ELEGANCE PACKAGE
Infuse definitive glamour into your special day and dazzle your guests with
exceptional style, on-trend grazing platters, and a personalised menu
crafted by our award-winning culinary team.
INCLUSIONS

• Selection of three cold and two hot canapés served for 30 minutes during guest arrival
• Five-hour premium beverage package inclusive of: Australian sparkling, red and white
wine, premium beers and soft drinks, incorporating 30 minutes of pre-dinner drinks
• Three-course alternate serve menu followed by tea, coffee and petit fours
• A gourmet antipasto platter per table
• Wedding cake service
• Complimentary pre-wedding menu tasting for the wedding couple and two guests
• Bridal table, staging, parquetry dance floor, lectern and microphone
• Decorative chair covers and sashes in the colour of your choice
• Gift and cake table, cake knife and bridal toasting flutes
• A3 seating plan
• Personalised menus
• Inclusive of weekend surcharge, and dedicated Wedding Executive

STAY

•
•
•
•

Celebrate your nuptials with a one-night stay in a Deluxe Harbour Suite
Champagne and strawberries delivered to your room on your wedding night
Pre-reception canapés for the bridal party
Club InterContinental benefits including: breakfast at the exclusive and award-winning
rooftop Club InterContinental Lounge; afternoon tea; and twilight drinks with canapés

• Late checkout of 2pm
• Two complimentary valet parking spaces

PRICE: $185 PER PERSON - A minimum spend applies

WEDDING PACKAGES

THE LUXE PACKAGE
For couples with an unrivalled eye for elegance, craft the wedding of your
dreams, with each detail perfectly tailored to you. Select bespoke styling to
transform your venue of choice into a luxurious wonderland themed to your
unique style.
INCLUSIONS

• Selection of three cold and three hot canapés served for 30 minutes during guest arrival
• Five-hour premium beverage package inclusive of: Australian sparkling, red and white
wine,premium beers and soft drinks, incorporating 30 minutes of pre-dinner drinks
• Three-course alternate serve menu followed by tea, coffee and petit fours
• A gourmet antipasto platter per table
• Wedding cake service
• Complimentary pre-wedding menu tasting for the wedding couple and two guests
• Bridal table, staging, parquetry dance floor, lectern and microphone
• Tiffany chairs in the colour of your choice
• 13 styles of luxury linens and napkins to choose from
• Selection of Charger Plates to enhance your table settings
• Gift and cake table, cake knife and bridal toasting flutes
• A3 seating plan
• Personalised menus
• Inclusive of weekend surcharge, and dedicated Wedding Executive
STAY
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•
•
•

Celebrate your nuptials with a one-night stay in a Deluxe Harbour Suite
Champagne and strawberries delivered to your room on your wedding night
Pre-reception canapés for the bridal party
Club InterContinental benefits including: breakfast at the exclusive and award-winning
rooftop Club InterContinental Lounge; afternoon tea; and twilight drinks with canapés

• Late checkout of 2pm
• Two complimentary valet parking spaces
PRICE: $235 PER PERSON - A minimum spend applies
Bespoke styling additions available

WEDDING PACKAGES

InterContinental Sydney
117 Macquarie Street, Sydney
NSW 2000
+612 9240 1202
sydney.weddings@ihg.com
icsydney.com.au

